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UP THE MERCHANT 

MARINE OF STATES

THEIR TROTH WAS
PLIGHTED ABOVE CLOUDS

f "NO BABIES AT AU
110 YEARS FROM NOW Worn-Out Stomachs20%This Overcoat Sale 

Saves You
*

\
d toning and strengthening-medicines which merely digest 

the food are of no lasting benefit
Stamford, Conn., -Ian. 5—Upon the snow 

capped summit of Mount Whitney, in Cali
fornia. a romance had its beginning in the 
summer of 1908 which will end at the altar p_ Haaoc fnr Paccaop of
in a little church at Sound Beach. Conn., President flOpeS tor raSSBge OT

a Bi<l Increasing Mail-Carrying 
Subsidies

nee
Cornell Professor Gives Uncle 

Sam Some Statistics to Ponder 
Over Wasson’s Stomach Tonic

Miss Dorothy Ttinncy,early this year, 
who was graduated from Wellesley College 
last June, and (xcor^p Palmer Putnam. 
Harvard graduate and editor, were the

and restores worn-out stomachs. For indigestion in 
any form. 45c to 75c Bottle. Money back if 
you receive no benefit.

renewsGilmour Overcoats reduced one-fifth right at Winter’s real beginning! 

That is the welcome news that has brought so many buyers to us dur
ing the last two weeks.

It should bring YOU, too. and soon, if you have not already availed 
yourself of this unusual opportunity.

Our best Overcoats arc included in the Sale.

The new, correct models—Ulsters, all good styles. Convertible Collar 
Overcoats. Velvet Collar Medium Lengths, Long Chesterfields—Over

coats. Black, Grey, Brown, and Mixed Effects.
Prices were $9 to $30. Now TWENTY PER CENT LESS. 

Ample variety in large aizes, 40 to 44.

St. Louis, Jan. 3—There will be no chil
dren in the United States under five years 
of age in the year 2020. Babies, accord
ingly. will have disappeared from this 
country as early as 2115.

This is the mathematical conclusion of 
Walter F. Willcox, professor of political 
economy and statistics at Cornell Univer
sity, after exhaustive study and compari
son of birthrates during the last century. 
Professor Willcox adressed the American 
Statistic Association on the subject.

The only hope of seeing babies in the 
United States after 2,030, according to 

i Professor Wilcox's calculations, is >y im
porting them from France. France, he 
says, will continue to have babies eighty 
years after the United Slates bus qfcii. But 
this condition is to come about, lYr f essor 
Wilcox says, only if the proportion of de
crease in the number of children to the 
number of women of marriageable age is 
continued uninterrupted for another 110 
years.’’

"There is proportionately more race sui
cide in the United States than in France,' 
said Professor Willcox. "The proportion 
of children under five years to women be
tween the ages of fifteen and forty-nine 
years in the United States in 1990 was only 
5 per cent of wliat it was in 1810. The 
birfh rate, in France in 1900 was 69 per 
cent of ‘what it was in 1310.v

Addressing the Sociological Association 
George Elliott Howard, professor of socio
logy. at the University of Nebraska, de
clared the state should honor motherhood 
by endowing mothers.

Washington, D. C., Jan. 4—President 
Taft has been discussing with chairmen

MISS DOROTHV
MNNEY

t

CHAS. R. WASSON
Tkn fftexxoM* Star*

of committees and other members of coj»-% 
gress, the legislation which he i«s desirous 
of having passed before March 4 next. He 
expresses the hope that some conserva
tion legislation as well-as other laws which 
he feels are needed would be passed.

The president also hopes to sec parsed 
a bill which lie believes would help to
build up the merchant marine of the 

l United States. This is the Gallinger bill
1 which would double the money paid to
E vessels carrying mail from ports in this
■ country to points in South America, south 
■\ of the equator. It really would be 

M endment to the bill of 1891. which fixes 
) the price paid to mail-carrying vessels. 

The president made a recommendation of
when

p.Vr,
rc>v:;

^lO^tin^Street

feü
mr iÀ68 King Street

f Clothing and Tailoring 
Agency 20th Century Braid Clothing
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:

s this sort in his message to congress,
kind of subsidy to ships 

mails to South America. He is
he urged some 
carrying
of the opinion that a general bill provid
ing in a broad way for ship subsidy would 
have little, if any, chance of being enacted, 
but he thinks that enough members can 
be found to favor a bill of the narrower 
sort providing for aid in a manner which 

both reasonable and necessary. 
Would elect the

Washington. D. C., Jan. 4—Extension of 
the presidential and congressional terms 
of office is favored by Representative 
Champ Clark of .Missouri, who probably 
will be speaker of the next house. "I 

in favor of amending the constitution" 
said Mr. Clark, "so as to elect the presi
dent for one term of six years, and make 
ldm forever ineligible for re-election. I am 
in favor of that because every time that 
there is a president extraordinarily popu
lar, a lot of fools boom him for a third 
term.

"If the presidential term is made for 
six years I am in favor of making the 
term of congress three years instead of 
two. Then the states falling into that 
nde would have an elction every three

CANADIAN FIRE RECORD
OF A DAY SERIOUS COMMERCIAL OPERA HOUSE - NEXT WEEKl

A building occupied by the analyst and 
* methylated spirits branch of the inland 

revefiue department at Ottas a was de
stroyed by fire yesterday and the employ 
had a narrow escape from death in fleeing 
from the flames which followed . an ex
plosion. The loss of stock amounts to 
about $15.000.

The People’s theatre and public library 
at Pembroke, Ont., was badly damaged by 
fire yesterday. The loss is placed at about 
$15.000. ' ....

The Begin business block in Megantic, 
Que., was completely destroyed by fire 
yesterday. The damage is estimated at
$30:000.

During a blinding snow storm early yes
terday morning in X erdun, Man., the 
Wainwright building, valued at $15,000, 
was destroyed by fire. The block 
e'upied by the Bank of Ottawa; J. P. 
Hood, jeweller; Coulter & Singer, barris
ters, and Bank Manager Dunnett and J. 
Hood occupied suites.

St. Joseph> College, at Granby, Que., 
was burned last night. It is feared that 
seme lives.were lost. Une of the teachers, 
a Christian brother, in jumping from a 
window was very badly injured.

The Distinguished English ComedianCfEW YORK STOCK MARKET.
7By special wire to J. M. Robinson & 

bons, Brokers, St. John, N. U.
seems

Mr. Edward Terryes
Thursday, Jan. 5. 1911.

VyS’
"2 si - ÿ

l-S « I And His London Company Direct From 
Terry’s Theatre, London,

=
8 BOSTON CLAIMANTS FOR 

ESTATE OF AN EARL
GEORGË ■i'UTNAMZ

6314 6314 
51% 
39%

INAmalg Copper 
Am Car and Foundry .. 51% 
Am Locomotive

03% principals in the love scene above the 
clouds. Their engagement is 
ed by Miss Binney’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Boston, Jan. 4—Claimants from Boston Edwin Binney, of Sound Beach, 
and Worcester are • seeking the estate of While visiting friends in California two 
the Eearl of Caithness Berridale, Scotland, years ago Miss Binney was invited to join 
valued at $371.003. Col. Lorenzo A. Dodge a party to climb Mount Whitney. Mr. 
a civil war veteran, asks for title and for- Putnam, who at one time lived in Bye 
tune as the last holder of the title was New York., was one of the party too. 
his second cousin, James S. Sinclair *vf 
Grand Forks, N. Dak., and Colonel Dodge rea 
is next of kin.

Mrs. Robert W. Sutherland of 212 Hem- 
street is in Worcester and says

51% now announc- A Repertoire of Delightful Comedies39% 39%
4342%Am Beet Sugar 

Am Steel Foundries .. 44
424#

44%44%
*4% 74%74%Am Smelters 

Am Tel and Telegraph. .141 
Am Cotton Oil 
Anaconda Mining .. . 40 
At Top and Santa Fe. .102% 
Brooklyn Rap Transit.. 75%
Balt and Ohio................. ..........
Canadian Pacific .. . .196
Central Leather..............32%
Chic and North West..142% 
Ches and Ohio 
Con Gas ..

141 141
"Sweet Lavender” 
"The Magistrate” 

"Liberty Hall” 
ker of Nuremburg”
>y Bardell vs. Pickwick

<*

Monday . 
Tuesday 
Wednesday 

Thurs.—"The To;

5959 59
Af-was oc- 39%39% I102%102% terlthe loftiest point of the peak had been 

ched Mr. Putnam became aware of the 
the presence"of an uninvited guest. Cupid 
had trailed them above the clouds and 
before they came back to earth there was 
an ‘understanding.”

Mr. Putnam is the son of J. Bishop Put
nam, of G. P. Putnam’s Sons, publishers 
He is owner and editor of the Bend Re
publican, of Band. Ore.

H
70 76 years.”

Mr. Clark also is in favor of electing 
both the president and the representatives 
in congress on the last oMnday in Aug
ust and of inaugurating the president and 
the members of congres on the first Mon
day in October.

105%
198%

105% 105% n197
3231% enway

that her husband made a. legal fight eight 
years ago to gain possession of 
and earldom in Scotland and she feels 
confident it was the Berridale estate. She 
will continue the contest.

142%142%
81%81% 81% n estate

140%138%
Den and Rio Grande .. 29% 
Del and Hudson .. ..166% 
Erie .. ..
Gt Northern Pfd .. ..125% 
Interborough 
Interborough Pfd .. .. 54%

I Illinois Central 
Kansas and Texas .... 32% 
Mackay Cos Com ..
Mackays Cos, Common.
Missouri Pacific................47%
Northern Pacific .. ..117% 
Norfolk and West .. .101%
Pacific Mail 
Pennsylvania 
Peoples Gas 
Preseed Steel Car .. .. 31%
Reading...............
Rock Island 
Soo Railway ..
Southern Pacific 
St. Paul ....
Southern Railway .. iv 27% 
Union Pacific .. j v . .173% 
United States Rubber .. 37% 
United States Steel .. 74 
U S Steel Pfd 
Utah Copper .
Yir Carolina Chem ..
West Maryland................. 50%
Western Union 
Wabash Railway .. .. 16% 
Wabash Ry Pfd .. .. 
Wisconsin Central .... 58% 
Lehigh Valley 

| Sales—11 o’clock, 132,000. 
Sales—12 o’clock, 221,200.

138% ’oKvi
29 29

"Fiander’s Widow”
dymaki

Friday //] 
Sat. Mat.-^d/d 

SaturdayÆve.

166166

ARREST FOLLOWS 
DEATH BLOW IN 

ELECTION QUARREL

27%. .. 28 27%UNCLE SAM PROCEEDS 
AGAINST S, S. COMPANIES

125 125 ’emburg” 
iweet Lavender”LIVE NEWS. OF TODAY IN ST. JOHN

< Found. $5.00, at Cor. Itifin anc^mUge | York L. O. L.. No. 3 will meet thi<
streets bv every man who ordered a suit .evening at 8 o’çlock. r T -
or overcoat in Pidgeon’s deH Friday, at phiiï~^~n street, sweet Arthur vX, a young Montrealer, charg-

f Florida oranges. 25c. dozen. Buttercups, ed with causing the death of Zephonn
keen».an open mind 13c. lb.. 2 lbs, 25c.: oranges. 3 dozen 25c. Pruneau by hitting him a blow during an 
^Ral clothes’ values See candy-making in our window, Friday, election quarrel, was placed un er arres

last night. He was so seriously ill at his 
father’s house, he could not be removed 
and an officer was left on guard.

19%19%19%
54%54%

132%
32%

133 132%
32%The United States government has 

brought suit under the terms of the Sher- 
anti-trust law. against thirteen steam

ship companies, the principal trans-Atlan- 
, tic carriers. These companies are charged 
f with entering into an illegal contract in 

London on February 5, 1908 when they 
constituted themselves the Atlantic con
ference with power to apportion all traf
fic pro rata. The Allan line and C. i'- 
XÎ. are included.

90b
76man 48%

117%
101%,

48% . ^ FOR IBIS ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY

Prices $1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c and 25c. y
117%
101%

The provide* 
and a watchfulm 
all the time. 
terest such a mai

29% 29%29%
129% 128% 129%

106% pyereoat prices will in-
C. B. Pigeon.

69-0.106
31% 31% SHOT A SEAL.

Dr. W. H. Fitznnfurice, who went to 
Bear River today, has but lately returned 
from the north shore. To a Times man he 
said that all the game he got was a seal, 
which he shot al 120 yards, at Tabusintac, 
and the skin of- which he is sending home 
to Ireland.

< 1152% 153% 153 HARD COLDS—Peopl^vhose blood is 
pure are not nearly so melyjg take bjrd 
colds1 as are others. iEodp 
makes the blood pere; 
cine recovers the system ati 
no other medicine does. Tfm

30% 30% 30% BURIED TODAY.
.131 %b 

116% 116 
124% 124% 
28% .26% 

173 173%
36 %b
73% 73%

1F7% U7% 
45% 45%
62% 62%

..132 ' 
• .116% 
-.124%

’ WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT US.
(St. Andrew’s Beacon.)

To the slogan. "A Greater St. John—a 
Greater Canada.” President Estabrooks of 
the St. John Board of Trade has added 
another “100,009 peopl 
the next ten years.” The winter port is an 
ambitious city and deserves to have its 
hopes fulfilled. The slogan “A bigger and 
better St. John,’ ’would seem to require a 
bigger and better police force to pound it 
into the beads of some people.

The funeral of Mrs. Susannah Duncan 
held from the residence of A. Crozier,

alia
_ Lt medi- 
a cold as 

fe Hoodte.

was
Mecklenburg street this afternoon at 2,30. 
Service was conducted bg; Yen. Archdea- 

Raymond, and interment was in the 
Church of England burying ground.

The funeral of Patrick McGloIn was 
held from his late home, Murray street, 
North end, at 8,45 this morning, to St. 
Peter’s church, where requiem high mass 

celebrated by Rev. Father Holland.
in the new Catholic ceme- 

Williara

119
Teacher of Violin, Violoncello and Mandolin. 
Instructor for Orchestras, Mandolin Clubs, Etc. -—^ 
Select Stock of Violins, Strings, Etc., for Sale. . 

Artistic Violin Repairing. Bows Behaired
Studio, 74 Sydney SL

ton
WHO’S YOUR TAILOR?

y°M. ’n mads-to-order 
tweed

ftii/hjgj/he at ore, for 
mea^lire—Henderson & 

treet.

for St. John in
THE RIOT CASE

The riot case waa’'resumed this after
noon in the police court1. James Huey, 
painter, was called to the witness stand 
and in reply to questions said he could 
not recognize any persons in the crowd Interment was 
except atredt car men Sand policemen.

A bargain 
suits ; your cl 
or fancy woreti 
$20; made to yc 
Hunt, 17-19 Chariot

117%
’Phene 817$25cm of46 J

K51 50%

174 74% 74%
16% 16%

HRHousehold 
Furniture 

By Auction

The pall bearers were:tery.
Earle Penny, aged 15 years, told of be- Dalton. John Cunningham. Lawrence Gos- 

ing in the croud with Charles Akrhorn j]el], John Rooney, Daniel McCarthy and 
and his own brother, aged 21 years. He Thomas Buckley, 
did not kndW any otfic

ARE IMPROVING.
Murray Keith, the North End lad who 

was shot on Monday last, is fast convales
cing. Clarence Noel, the little chap from 
Randolph, who was shot in the hand on 
Monday, "is doing nicely in the public hos
pital.

35 34%
58% 58%

176% 176% I176%Two Factors
A Sound Investment 

A Steady Income

in the crowd.3
w.

New York Cptton Market.

January cotton 
March cotton 
May cotton ..
J uly cotton .. .
August cotton

LATE SHIPPING- 14.64 14.62 14.63 
14.85 14.91 
15.01 15.06

GREAT CLOTHINd SALE.14.89
15.04 St. John Manufac-I am instructed by 

turer to sell by Auction on Market Square* 
Saturday morning, January the 7th, at 11

PORT Of ST. JOHN a& Hunt’s annual after-stock 
of clothing 
n JüatuiMÉÉ

Benders 
takina sa, 
will yearti 
o’llocmj
clAk^K
oüfî^l
goods, a 
the 1^^ 
ancei^Y

the opening dq^if possible—^Saturday, 
January 7.

15.06
14.77

15.04 15.02 
14.78 14.73

We use the latest improved scientific 
methods to accurately determine the exact 
lenses required in every case of defective 
sight. We do the only exclusive optical 
business in the city. Charges moderate. 
D. BOYANER, Optician, 38 Dock street.

furnjshings. 
IgSlfg! at .8 NEW 

SPRING 
PRINTS

AT A PRICE THAT
WIU NET Per6 Arrived TodaGOLD y-mi

Chicago Market. ore bfEverurni
nd

a. m.
3 New Ash Pungs. Sleighs.
8 Second-Hand Pimgs and Sleighs, single 

and double; all in good order; just as good 
as new.
I WEBBER, Auctioneer.

Z. LARIVIERE, Manager.

ie Coastwise—Schr Aîicè D, 5, Craft fish
ing, and cleared.BONOS Better Than V Qgj)f, ajmeared 

bv spring 
>en cut to 

j^Kake this clear- 
:o attend this sale

Wheat : — 
May .. . 

! July .. . 
I September 
Cprn 

Mav .
July . 

Oats:—
May .
July . 

Pork :—
May .

list
98% 98% 98% !ii

Sailed Today.
Stmr Calvin Austin,, 2353, Allan, East- 

port, W G Lee.
erURrfldtt’ McKdVie- GkSS°W’ KOb" At the Parisian Store, 47 Brussels street.

Seldom in St. John 1ms there ever been onTis^so’ fi«d toancfa^That° they’

such enthusiastic selling of spring white- __________ » ,«»». .. *. . -i can afford to pass up a good thing such
wear as at the January sale now going on ........ .. .. rftn as our great free )o all offer to dress
at the new store- of F. W. Daniel Com- Râjl WÈYS PLcfl FOR up,in the bcst c,othes aûu let .yon p*yI I am instructed by Mr. Tanzman to
pany. coruer King street; many lines have unikliniu i fc.un i vm for them at your own convenience, m ! . auction aL ig8 Brussels street on
been sold out, but by use of telegraph and UlfUCR FDFIRUT BâTF^k ladies’, gents/ children’s clothing, furs and f Mond^y moming next, January 9th, at
express further special lots are coming lor- nlLflLll I lll.luni IlMILU blankets. , jq a housefurnishiugs.
ward to replace them. These will keep the Washington, D. C. Jan." 4-Wage ad- ■ > ! Consisting of 1 self-feeder, oak side-
mforest m this remarkable sale up to its vanceg aggregating $7.096,047 «nnually and The charge for inserting notices board, dining table and chairs, brass and 
iuH pitch for some time y.e-, aso see i lh{, asserte(| necessity for increased in- -f hjrths marriages Or deaths is enamel beds, springs, mattresses bureau, 
day s advertisement oil page o. come in order to meet tiré public demand 3 ; chiffonnier, glass case, parlor tables, lea

__ _ , r,.,A- for improved and extended operating fa- n cent-_____________________ ■ ther lonnge, easy chair, rocking chairs,
BR1IX.L \\ HIM I au 1. cilities are the principal arguments of the 1 - ■ ■ -----------------. s;jngc.r sewing machine, oilcloth, pallor

Notices arc being mailed to day to the ivnn£vjvania lines east pf Pittsburg in I MARRIAGES | clock, hat tree. 1 dinner set, curtains,
members of the Westfield Outing Associa- Mippoit of their proposed increase in class j ____________________ j blinds, poles, oil painting, pictures, glass,
lion, announcing that the annual bridge ralea. i .. .. T, , l'„:,-.;ii„ ian crockery, and all kitchen ware. etc.whist party of the association, will be held I fetse aigument, are set forth in f»U ' 4 ^Z w M^V TownsenL Nexrton ' , <=• WEBBER,
this year in the assembly rooms on Tues-I ;n a brief filed with the interstate com-1,; , t Moncton to Ella M. z- GARIY 1ERE, Man. Auctioned,
day evening, January 24, and that tickets merce commission by counsel for the roads "f Kairville
can lie secured from the secretary or | George Mtuart Patterson, Francis I. Gow» ' ' nlcasc copy.)
members of the committee. A short pro- j en anp (feorge V. Massey, in the investi- "
gramme of dances will conclude the even- i cat 10n Qf tlie pending advances in rates 
ing’s entertainment, and the event is be- py (.avriris in official classification terri- 
ing eagerly looked forward to by a large (ory
number of the Westfield Outing Associa- q’he brief shows that since ,lan. i, 1910, 
lion’s members and their friends. the scale of wages paid by the Pennsyl-

vonia lines east of Pittsburg has been ad- 
! xanced about 8.15 per cent, while the* pro- 

'Jlie week of prayer meetings for this posed increases in freight rates, if allowed 
86 evening will be as follows: — Brussels to become effective would increase the 

street church, leader. Rev. G. D. Mil- revenue of the loads 1.62 per cent of the 
61% | bury; speaker, Rex. F. H. Wentworth; gross freight and passenger earnings of j ton papers please copy.)

115 ( oiigregational church, leader. Rev. (I. C. the year 19C9. It is argued by the at-1 DICKSON—Tn this city on Jail. 5th,
i Ford: speaker. Rev. L. A. McLean; Lein- torneys that unless it lie admitted that

88% ! kter street church, leader. Rev. .1. H. A. the present rates arc excessive by at least 
91 ! Anderson : speaker. Rev. V. R. Flanders. $7,0(M,(MM a- year-the additional amount in

162% ' (iermain street church, leader. Rev. Wil- round figures paid in wages -the proposed 
125 trid Gael/.; speaker. Rev. T, J. Deinstadt; advances in rates must be regarded as 

ISt. Luke’s church, leader, Rev. C. li. reasonable.
I Appell; speaker. Rev. 11. D. Marr. The It is maintained t liât the present rates 

99 „-;n missions. arc too low and that that claim is estab-
I fished by the evidence adduced at the'

hand RACKS AND SPORTS AT THF. hearings. It is further argued that the
VICTORIA I rates, entirely irrespective of the advance

shown t,v the .lock market at tile onen- There is now a splendid sheet of ice at in wages, should ill justice ho allowed, 
shoxxn bx the .toes market. ope ^ an|, a‘biR froW(1 ,,m do„ht- The claim ie advanced that the long dis-
ing and the general tendem j xx as dull. ^ ,|r m .lttpndalu.,. tonight, when (lie tame class rates have not been yielding
V. S. Steel. Pennsyivania. Baltimore t. 02nd Hand will play. Between the fifth excessive earnings and in fact that “they
Ohio. Union Pacific and St. Paul régis- a|1j sjxt.}, bands, the first race of the sea- have not been contributing their share of
tered fractional declines. A contrary son .t mj|e handicap—will he pulled off, reasonable earnings.”
movement xvas shown by ( ‘anadian Pacific a!11) 0n Monday evening the St. Joseph’s
and Mexican National Railway 2nd prefer- Society ice sports, which were announced
red each of xvhieli advanced a point. There for ]a,; evening, will lie held. Tills gives Don’t do your shopping early—
were fractional advances in Reading. Con- füur more days for the skater* to get into You cannot do it late
solidated (las. American Smelting and : condition anil the young men’s commit- Because you’ve spent your money—
some other industrials. it,e to hustle the little pieves of paste- For xve are pleased to state

board. • There’ll be no more Christmas
Until this time next year,

A piece of news it s likely 
You’re almost glad to hear.

You’ve got twelve months to study 
I low not to shop amiss.

Rut say, now, won’t next Christmas 
lie similar to tips?

A thousand Christmases from now.
There will be the same old fuss 

To do their shopping early.
And they’ll do it—just like us.

9594% 94%Canada Cereal 
& Milling Co. Ltd.

93% 93%93% xxjIKr mark 
on are urga EASY PAYMENTS49%

50%
48% 48% on

49% 49

Fine Quality Prints, 32
inches wide, light and 
dark colors.

Sale price 12c. yard

Sleighs By Auction34%34% 34%
34 34% 33%;

IS.75 18.87First Mortgage
Montreal Morning Transactions.

Hid Asked 
.. ..197% 197% 
.... 69 09%

All Linen Crash Towelling;
18 inches wide, good’ 
value,

Sale price 13c. yard

Due6 Cent BONDS 1930 C. P. R.............
Detroit United 
Halifax Tram ..
Mexican..............

i Ohio.....................
! Montreal Power 
Porto Rico .. .
Quebec Rails ..

| Richileau & Ont .. .................03Mi
: Rio.................................
Soo................................
Duluth Superior 
Montreal St reet .. .
Bell Telephone .. .
Toledo..........................
Toronto Rails ..
Winnipeg...................
Asbestos.....................
Cement.....................
Converters................
Dom Iron Corp .. .
Penmans....................
Nova Scotia Steel .
Shawinigan..............
Textile ......................
\Voods..........................
Asbestos Pfd ..
Cement Pfd

i Illinois Traction Pfd ..
j Dom Iron Pfd.......................
; Ogilvies Pfd......................
Penmans....................................

132
$100, $500, $1,000 each 

Interest half-yearly

»3 87
Fine Quality White Vic

toria Lawns, -LÜ inches 
wide,

39%
143.. ..142% 

.. .. 52% 52%
6959%

Sale price, 12c. yard94owns and con-This company 
trois the following concerns: — 
Tillson Company, Tillsonburg 
Flaveilc Milling Co.. Lindsay 
P. McIntosh & Sons, Toronto 
Walter Thompson & Sons, London 
J as. Wilson & Sons, Fergus 
D P. Ross & Son. Em m o 
Woodstock Cereal Co., Woodstock, 

Ayr, (ialt and Highgate

. ..103 
. ..132^. 
. .. 89 
. ..222Vi

132% Unbleached Turkish Bati 
Towels, good size.224 PERSONALS I

23c. pair141140
A. J. Tingley, of Moncton, was a visitoi 

__ to the city today.
URQUHART—In this city, on January W. 8. Montgomery, of Ualhonsie, is at

3rd. Elizabeth A., widow of the Ute I Îlamn.()n(1 (lf Tn6iant-m 
Francis Urquhart, aged ,6 years, leaving] f'ailK r. ream n . x q
brothers0118 and °Ue daughter iWd tW° ! ' ''Gèorgel Gilbert, ot Hathms.. a'rnven i.

'Funeral Friday at 2.39 o’clock from her j the eit^Aoday. ^ announce
late residence. ,4 S.monds street. fBoe- j „f tlleir daughter. Edith

The marriage

8. .. 7 
. ..123% DEATHS124

Navy Blue Duck Suitings,
with

198
navy grounds 
stripes and spots.

H.. .. 10%
23%
40%
60%

23%
. .. 37 
.. .. 60% 

. ..189 

. .. 85 
. ..108 
.. .. 61%

14 l-2c. yardWEEK OF PRAYER.
183CAPITALIZATION ISSUED Colored and Black Sateens 

15c. yard

Assorted Colors Cushion 
Cords,

Ladies’ Black Sateen 
Shirtwaists,

Special $1.00 each

6 per cent. Bonds, $ 750,003
7 per cent. Preferred,

109
B„ to Walter L. Gregg 
will take place at an early date.

Hon J. D. Hagen left for Montreal lastS. Z. Dickson, aged 65 years.
Funeral from his laic residence, 39 Pad- 

dock street Friday at 3 p. m.

1,250,000
1,250,000

49
25c. each. 87% night.

Councillor Robert Connely, of Great hal- 
River, is in the city Unlay.

Common Stock,
The NET EARNINGS of ONLY

F*VE of the ahoy»» companies foi 
last year showed sufficient to y ay 
the bond interest 'i vv

It is estimated that the net 
earnings for this year will be ap
proximately about $200,000, or 1 
about FIVE TIMES the annual 
interest of the bonds issued .

. 102 Vi the 5thDUNHAM—In this city, 
inst.. Frederick S. Dunham, after a ling
ering illness, leaving a wife, three sons and 
two daughters.

Funeral from hi« late residence. So Erin

on mon
St. Andrew’s Beacon:- The engagemen 

of Miss Minnie ( . Lambert, daughter < 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas P. Lambert, to 
Harry M. Daggett, of. Prince Rupert, B 
l\, formerly of tirand Manan, is an- 
m unced. the marriage to take place in

.. 85

..101
I Dominion Textile Pfd...............

■
Rubber Pfd ..

street. Saturday, January 7 at 2.30 p. m.Wall Street Today
Cor. DuKe and 
Charlotte Sts.
Store Open Evenings

New York. Jan. 5 Some heaviness was \ aneouver on January l.i.
Woodstock Press: Miss Juliet Jordan,

I who has been giving instruction in music 
hern for the last three months, has gone 
to St. John, and will not. return to \\ ood- 
stxu k. She intends taking a special course 
in tile New England Conservatory of Mu-

I Miss Margaret. Attridge of Houlton. Me.
I xx lio has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
ltegan. 174 Sidney street, returned home j 

VVANTKD- (iofxl girl for general house- oll Tuesday.
'' work. Apply to Mrs. A. II. Likely. There xvas a slight improvement today 

18 Elliott Row, between 5.30 a. m. and 7. ! j„ tl,e condition of John Allen, AVatçrloo
street, who has been quite ill.

Maurice and Don Fisher, students at the 
Royal Military t allege. Kingston, left on 
the Montreal express last evening to re
sume their studies.

CONDCNSED ADVERTISEMENTS
Too late for clarification.

Send for Full Particulars 

and Ask Our Price
T A ROE FURNISHED Front Room for 

two gentlemen, with or without board. 
Apply 112 Pitt street. M377-1 12

EMIR SALE—House anil barn at Crouch- sic.
ville with building lata.

Powers, 70 Germain street.

FOR NEXT CHRISTMAS.
Apply A-
256-tf.J, M. ROBINSON Stoves Lined With Fireclay

ANNUAL MEETING.
| The annual meeting of the United Wo

men's Missionary Societies of the city will I 
i be held this afternoon in St. John's 

I Stone) church schoolroom. There will 
] be discussions on the Bible as a lext- 

book for the schools, led by Rev. G. A.
! Kuhring; a talk illustrative of the way 
I this subject is taught in her school, by 
| Miss Eleanor Robinson, arid a paper by ,

Mrs. L. A. McLean, on üîdinbur^h Signature of 
I conference

77-12.o’clock. ORDINARY RANGES $1.00
“Don't let the fire burn through to the oven"

Make appointment by telephone or by mai
FenwicK D. Foley

Old Westmorland Road

& SONS V K AT l N G—All styles of Skates ground 
^ perfectly, 12c. i>air. Special stone forCASTOR IA 22 Waterloo street. J.

74-1—12.
Tubular Skates. 
Dalzell.For Infants and Children.Bankers

ST. JOHN and MONCTON The Kind You Have Always Bought CARD OF THANKS.
H. J. Sulivan and fag&ily wish to re

turn thanks to their many friends tor 
the sympathy shown to them in their re
cent sad bereavement.

'YA/1|ANTED—At once, two general girls. 
’ ’ wilO call go home at night ; city re

ferences required. Apply to B. Bowman. 
92 Charlotte street, near American Lnun- 

—W. J. Lamp ton. dry. .’

II. C. St.nbhs returned to Montreal la.-u 
evening after spending the holidays with 
his parents here.

Members Montreal Stock Exchan',r

■d
■

*>,

Gen ral Clearance Sale of all S ,-rt ‘ Ends” in Stocfc
Ends of Print, Dress Goods. Plaid, Gingham, Shirting, Flanncllctte, Muslins, 

Toweling. Tabling and Cretonnes Will be Sold at Less Than Cost to 
ir.ake room for Spring goods. Another Lot of These Black and 

White Check Flanncllctte Waists at $1.00. Just Opened.

CARLETON’S, Cor. Waterloo and Brussels Street

11 Ml
i

N1C2035 POOR DOCUMENT
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